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The 'Minister of justice has introduced several measures during
the presenit session of the Dominion Parliament of interest to the
Profession, which we shail refer to hereafter, if and when they
become lawx.

The country is fortunate in having in the above important
position a man of the capacity and learning of Mr. Fitzpatrick.
It is pleasant, moreover, to knowi that the one who is thus ait the
hcad of the legal profession in this Dominion is, iii other respects :,
aiso, a worthy expor.ent of its highest and best traditions.

We are constrained to urge the desirabilîty of more attention
being paid to the study, of the C;vil Law by Canadian lawyers
cdlucated outside the Province of Quebec. Questions involving
its kriowledge are constant>' arising, not only by reason of inter-
provincial commerce in the I-)oininion, but, with our expanding
industries, cases requiring the determination of rights undcr
contracts executed and th be performeJ in foreign countries
w.hcrc the Civil Laiv prevails xviii become more frequent. An
instance of the latter was brought to our notice the other day,
wlhen a friend at the country Bar in Ontario appeaied to us to, put
limii straight, il' we cou!d, in respect of a coritract of guarantee,
frai-ned under thec Roman-Dutch iaw of Natal, which contained a
clause whcreby the sureties renounced "ber.cficiumn ordinis, scu
e.xcussionis. xci divisionis." Now; our correspondent was ciassicist
('tn(>ughi to renad the Latin, but how fai couid that carrv imii in its
litcl ai îmniporf aiong the re(ad to the- legali meaning of the clause il)
the colitract ? I le vold liever su dîscover that the Sureties xveic

-li p' rn unc n.~thc civil law Ii i viiege of a su rcty to requ il C
the circdîioi to exi.au'st lus rcmcedy agd:11st the p)rincipa;l hctf>re
piucced iing a-ainst hi ; and <2the lu rtlucr pri i lege t<î coin pel
fliv creditor to sue caci of the suretics for their p)ortioin of the dcht

reqetiviyand not Once for the wholc. \Ve nIight sulgcst to u
ltvschool.- to impruxe thiîcr curricula aiong thiiî lune.

I n connection with the sug',stiou uve make above as to Mnore
attention being paid to the study of the Civil Law iii Caniada, it is
interesting to note that Professoai Maitland, in iiis reccnt]y
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pi ished Rede lecture on - English Lawv and the Renaissance,"
deals at length with the proposed abolition of the Common Law
in the reiîgn of Henry Î'Il1. Had such a judicial revolution been
cffccted the political genius ni Uic English people would have lost
much of what constitutes its aggressivcly distinctive type to-day,
and that loss would, perhaps, have been deplorable ; but that the
adoption of the Civil Law, as aithole,% would have denationalized, the
race w~e do not for a moment beive. WVe thinIc that in the process
of attrition betwcen a rule of lav borni of the experience of
Roman civilization and an antagonism thereto) inhering in sorte
* ý,nglo-Saxon «juraI concept, it would be thc former that woi:ld
suifer. Is that !-&t truc of the Civil Law ecrywhere ? Again, thc
Civil la% is Uic foui-dation of the legal systems of both Ger-many
and France: Have they not preservcd their distinctive racial
qualitits notwithstanding this common origin of their laws ?

W7a 7e ýqiad t-J Iko011 that an ACt;a passcd at the jate
session of the Ontario 1-eý,islature thelzig i Scotch form of
oath 'Io which attention wvas di-awn in a recent i-eue of1 dtis Journal.
\Ve trust that the formi cf ('ath thus authorizcd may be gcrally
adopted. and that it rnay be adrninistered with (lue reverenice.
:\riaigrcent.ý ought at on~ce to bc made bv the Government to
have it printed.( on caird -lboardl in gf od large type, and copie, sent
to everv Court officia! autliorized to administer oaths. The
intention i-Z, \%e presuine, tlhat tlic itesshaîl himself titter the
prescrhc<l 'ýv rd., and flot merci\ as,,-,ent thereto when slxok-en by the
Officer. 111 Scotch Courts it Î> Nc helieve the custo-m ýor the judgcs
and the cu-!tn ri.ke alid remain .tniuwhî!e a witness *s swori,
'lts a<dds top the solnnity; but it is perhaps ton much to expect
th;rt stucl a I)ractice should l)c follo)%\ cd li a country wvhere solerrrnitv
and revetrcniie arc sonewhat at a dis~count with \-crv% large sections
() t he e uinn t tin>ig cra on that very accotint it is aIl]
theu n 11c(- e;.r that the spir1t of rc;-erciicc for sacrcd things
shiould be c ultîvateuldn us u>.
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A UTHORZTY 0F CO UNSEL TO COMPROMISE A C'TION.

The recent decision of the English Court of Appeai (Collins,
M.R.and Romer and Matheiv, L.J J.,> in the case of Neale v. Gordmi-
Lainno, i112 .LýT. J Dur. 546, reversing the decision of Lord Alver-
ý;t0nc, C.J., seemns tc, throw the lawv as to the power of counsel to
effcct a compromise, into a state of confusion in Ontario. Follow-
ing a decision of the English CLourt of Appeal in .Sztokes v. LatIam,
4 Times R. 305, a Divisional Court (Meredith, C.J.C.P., and Rose,
J.) held in Benner v. Edmanids, i9 P.R. 9, that a compromise of an
action by, a plaintiff's counsel without authority is flot binding on
t1k, plaintiff and ma), be set aside, even though such want of
authoritv is not K-nown to the other side. Now the Court of
Appeal in Neait v. Gordon-Lennox holds that a compromise effected
by' counsel, even though against the instructions of his clier't, is
birnding, and cannot be set aside where the fact that the coLnsel is
acting contrary to his client's instructions îs not krown to the other

id. Whether Stokes v. Lat/iam was considered or cited in the
recent case does flot appear from the note in the Law Times
Jý-,urnial. That case never got into the regular reports, and it is

osible thal the rca-son it did flot was because the discriminating
reporter may have corne to thc conclusion that it was - bad law."
It %%ou'id probably be a good plan for our Courts to hesitate about

ca>es oiý the authority of decisions reported only iii such
qulherneral publications as the limes Reports, especially where
unsupported by any decision in the more carefully edited reports.
Stokes v. Lathan %vas eminent]ly a hard case ; it appeared that the
l)laiiItiffs solicitor was only anxious to secure bis costs, that his
bill was £ 2 68, and lie instrtictcd a comnpromise for xÇi5o which he
iinincdiateiy obtained paymcent of to hirnself under a charging
order obtained before bis bill %vas taxed ;at the same time there

ris o evidence that the dlefendant hah not acted perfectlv bond-
i:,and >'et the Court granted a niew trial wçithout even requiring

iu ii 5, to'be refunded. 'l'le question asewhich is now the
l.aw in Ontario, I>'cner v. Ed.'nanxs and Sioke's v. LIaa, or iVcazZe
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UNLICENSED CONVEYANCERS.

In September of last year a report was presented to convoca-
tion by a special committee of the Law Society of Upper Canada
on the subject of unlicensed conveyancers: The report recon-
mended, legislation providing for the licensing (or at least
recognising as a class having some rights) of persons who, at
the time of the passing of the Act had been accustomed to transact
conveyancing business. Copies of the report and of a draft bill
founded upon it were sent to the county law associations through-
out the Province for their consideration. The County of York
Law Association referred the matter to their committee on legisla-
tion, and that committee has reported that " it cannot see its way
to recommend the licensing of the unlicensed conveyancers,
believing that if the proposed Act were passed, it would be in
practice ineffective, and likely to lead to further encroachment
upon the lawyer's field." We understand that other Associations
approve of the suggested legislation.

There are many who think that the passing of such an Act as
above indicated would be a serious mistake - that they would
no longer be unlicensed conveyancers, but would have a recognized
legal status, from which they never could be dislodged ; that the
effort to confine the privilege to those who are at present transact-
ing such businesà would certainly fail and that the legislature
would be forced to establish a general system of licensing con-
veyancers, or to continually pass special acts enabling certain
named persons to practice. These unlicensed conveyancers are
generally influential men in their own neighbourhood, who take
an active part in elections, and several hold seats in the legisla-
ture. We have seen in the past that a number of persois,
notwithstanding the opposition of the Law Society, obtained
special acts enabling them to practice law. Is it likely that the
legislature would be more firm in resisting the demands of this
large and influential class demanding the less important right
to act as conveyancers ? Would it not be better not to interfere
with their right to draw conveyances, but try to make it unlawfuî
and punishable by fine to charge for their services ? If legislation'
on the lines indicated could be obtained, unlicensed conveyancers
would soon disappear. On the other hand it is said that the class
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recognized by the proposed legislation will soon die out and leave
the profession in a stronger position.

We have before us the example of the medical profession, who
have been largely successful in upholding their rights. The system
adopted by them is not to license unqualified persons, as the
above Act would in effect do, but making it penal to charge for
such services. Might it not be well to approach the subject in the
light of the experience of those who have successfully grappled
with the situation ? But the difficulty here would be to pass such a
measure in the House constituted as it is. The true inwardness of
the situation is that the profession is not true and loyal to itself.
Their influence is quite sufficient for their protection if they were
to pull together.

DID STRATO MURDER BRUTUS?

While the tragedy, so familiar to students of classic annals, by
Which the famous tribune's life was closed, affords suitable ground-
Work for ventilating the discussion attempted by this article, its
writing has, in fact, been suggested by the aspect which, applying
the touchstone of the law, two recent occurrences-the going over
the Falls in a barrel by Mrs. Taylor, with the avowed sanction and
express furtherance of her business manager, and the inoculation
by a physician in New York of a young woman with virus from
a tuberculous cow-would have presented, had the individuals put
in jeopardy by them not survived at bnce, or in the near future,
the experiments undergone.

Let us shortly review the incident to which the caption alludes,
as outlined for us by Shakespeare in the play of Julius Caesar, not
failing to remember that it enjoys clear foundation in fact, so far
as the central idea of the catastrophe is concerned. It comprises
the final scene of that magnificent production ; and, with Antony's
Inediate finding of the body, and his cordial panegyric on the

dead, forms an arresting climax to its sustained grandeur. Before
transcribing that portion of the dialogue which reveals the situation,

.May not be out of place to announce that Brutus, according to
.1s version, had previously begged two others, Clitus and Darda-nius, attending him on the battlefield, to do him the service that

Strato is presently found compliant enough to render. The par-
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ticipants having been left alone,. Brutus addresscs Strato mn these
words:

1I prithee, Strato, stay thou by thy lord
Thou art a felloiv of a good respect;
-Thy life had had somne smatch of honour i it
Hold then mv% sword, and turri away th), face,
Whilc 1 do run upon it. Wilt thou, Strato ?

Strato-" Give me your hand first. Fare you weil, my-
lord."

Brutus-"ý Farewell, good Strato. Caesar, now bc
stili

I illed flot thee with half so good a i"
(i-le runs on bis sword, and dies.)

It cannot be determined, with any approach to certainty,
whether the accomplice in this gloomy transaction %vas a slave,
under the régime prevailing in the republic, and mark'ng the

sharly]-defined cleavage betweeni orders of its people, or a simple
domestic retainer, flot oppressed by the yoke ; if the communty-
a suspicion, albeit, for which history yields but small warrant-
found room in its economy for such a grade. In the cast of
characters provided, he and the rest of those in Brutus' retinue are
denominated servants, a someivhat ambiguot;s title, one must admit,
on which to base a conclusion. What, neverthcless, gives distinct
colour to the persuasion that he xvas naught else than a bondrman
is recollection of the promîner.t article in the code that soldiery,
might flot lawfully be drawn from this rank of society.

Naturally', a seeker in the dramna for enlightenment as to any
fact treads infirm ground. Shakespeare may,availing himself of
poetic license, have transformed him into a soldier, or may, with as
much likelihood, since there is no evidence that he actually took
part in any fighting, mean to introduce him as belonging to the
class, already shiewn to be precluded from engaging in war. The
circumnstance, furthermore, that Brutus cails upon Strato to hold
bis (Brutus') sword, indicating, as it inight be supposed to do, that
the former did flot himself possess one, lends counitenance to the
view that lie wvas îiot, at the time, discharging a military function.
'Many of the histories hovevcr, justify the opinion that he wvas a
soldier, and repudiate the Shakespearian account by the assertion
that it was his sword %vhich inflicted the deadly wvound.

l'le bcaring of all this on the controvcrsy niay riot bce vi-
dent to such as have flot drunk from the spring of antiquity.

M ý 1 - . _. - .1
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As, undei the Roman polity, however, a master had, Ùp to
Hadrian's time, the absalute right ta put lais slave ta death, the
question as ta, whether this relation subsisted between the actais is
decidedly material ; far, if Strato mnight fairly anticipate, on refus-
ing tc comply wvith the request, his own destruction at Brutus'
hands, hie wauld, in carrying it out, assuredly be excused. But the
nicety is canvassed only because it serves ta endow the event with
fufler interest for legal understandings, the writer proposîng ta treat
the episode as though the sacial fabric at Rame, when it transpired,
hiad been what we survey in the world ta-day.

Proceeding ta deal with the problem in the abstract, the propo-
sition %ill nat, it is safe to affirm, be denied that, for ane to be
acccssorv ta the murder of a persan depriving himself of life, thcre
miust exist, or be imputable ta, hini, as beîng gifted with judgment,
able ta exert discrimination, a belief that, where its adequacy is flot
palpable, the means employed is calculated ta, achieve the purpase.

\Vhat différence in principle, it may be asked, is there between
the case in point and that, more readily called ta minc, perhaps,
thari any other, of the attendant upon a sufferer froni sarne hope-
lcss malady, who might respond ta his pathetic entreaties to end
his misery by the administration of a draught oý poison ? Would
it, for a moment. be questioned that, noa matter how profaund the
ancuis-h that wvas being endured, na matter how imminent tme
unavoidable issue might be seen ta, appear, justification for assent-
ing ta, his prayer could not validly be set up ?

The argument, after ail, resolves itself inta, this :cati there be,
under any circumstances, exemption from guilt in abettors of a
suicide.

The authority making known the conditions which establish
complicity in the act of a felo de se is R. v. Dyson, Russ. & Ry.
5 23. The issue arising there was a compact entered inta between a
couple, ane of whom perished, ta drown themnselves. The judge told
the jury that, if they believed the prisoner only intended ta drown
himself, and flot that the waman should die with him, they shauld
acquit the prisaner, but if they bath went c, the water wvith the
purpose of drowning themselves, each encouraging the othier in the
commission of a feloniaus act, the survivor wvas guikty of murder.
lie aiso tald the jury, that, though the indictmnent chiarged the
prisoner with thrawing the deceased inta the wvater, yct, if hie wcre
l)resent at the tii-e shie threw herself in, and consented ta lier
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doing it, the act of throwing was to be considered as the act of
both. The jury found that the prisoner and deceased went to the
water with the purpose of drowning themselves, and the prisoner
was convicted ; and, on a reference to the judges, they were clear
that, if the deceased threw herself into the water by the encourage-
ment of the prisoner, and because she had thought he had set her
the example in pursuance of the agreement, he was principal in the
second àegree, and guilty of murder.

In R. v. Allison, 8 C. & P. 418, where it appeared that the
prisoner and the deceased, who had been living together as man
and wife, being in great distress, agreed to poison themselves, and
both afterwards took laudanum, the woman alone dying, Patteson,J., held, on the authority of R. v. Dyson, that if two persons
mutually agree to commit suicide together, and the means employed
to produce death only take effect on one, the survivor will, in point
of law, be guilty of the murder of the one who died. R. v. Jessop,
16 Cox 104, adopts the ratio decidendi of the earlier cases.

The law in England being settled on the subject, it is a matter
for surprise that in the case of George Pearson who was convicted
in Hamilton about a year and a half ago for murdering a young
woman, said to be his sweetheart, the Crown omitted to question
as a defence raised on his behalf the allegation that they had
agreed to die together.

The two remaining instances expose features peculiar to them-
selves. In that of the sacrilegious tempting of the Almighty by
the demented creature at Niagara she, invited with new rash-
ness the hurling of His thunderbolts on her head, by supplications
throughout the ordeal to be preserved from danger, but no intention
that life should be taken was harboured either by the principal in
the adventure, or her equally culpable seconder. There was, on
the contrary, the sincerest desire, the most fervent hope on the
part of each that its ending might be propitious, in order, as one
reason, that pecuniary benefit should be reaped from the notoriety
it was expected to bring. If criminality should otherwise be
thought to inhere, would this have altered, had death ensued, the
position of the agent, who had performed a series of overt acts in
prosecution of their joint design, amongst them, superintending
the construction of the barrel, and committing it subsequently to
the river above the Falls ? Still, there having been, as before
stated, no resolve to terminate her own existence, a factor needed
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to constitute that murder of one's self, which suicide is by the
books defined to be, and to make assisters liable, the contention
that he would have been anywise privy to the commission of a
capital offence, would be difficult to maintain. The authori-
ties of the State of New York, in whose territory the plan had
been evolved, and where much of its working out was compassed,
had, it was then matter of common knowledge, distinctly warned
the agent that he would be proceeded against criminally, in the
event of a calamitous result. Their attitude in connection with
the affair shewed, at any rate, their conception of it, not as a mere
display of lunacy, but as a highly nefarious enterprise.

The last example is that of the inoculation. The object here
was to discredit, if such might be done, the theory publicly advancd
by Professor Koch that consumption could not be transmitted,
through contact with one of the brute creation afflicted with the
disease in life, or by partaking of its flesh, to a human subject.
Assuming the acquiescer in the test to lave developed, and
Ultimately died of consumption, how would the experimenter have
been affected ? That it was practised in the interests of science
could not avail him as a defence, for the life of no human being
can be rightfully exposed to hazard with the purpose of verifying
any shadowy conjecture. Will it be doubted that he would be
judged no less accountable for the death than if it had supervened
irrnediately upon the transference by him of the foreign substance
to his victim's blood ? This proceeding bears no resemblance
whatever to the action-apparently the sole instance where a deal-
ing attended with fatal consequences will be protected by consent-
of the surgeon who, in order to prolong a threatened life, performs
an operation which, instead of accomplishing that end, precipitates
death.

J. B. MACKENZIE.
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ENGLISH CASES.

EDITORIAL REVIE W 0F CURRENT ENGLISH
DECISIONS.

j Registered in accordance with the Copyright Act.)

~ Ç POWER 0F APPOINTMENT-EXFRCISE 0F POWER 13Y WILL- INTENTI0'N-
BLENDING 0F APPOINTED PROPERTY WITH TESTATORS OWN PROPERTY--4I1' ACT, 1837 (1 VICT. C. 26), S. 27-(R.S.O. C- 128, S. 29).

In i-e ilfartez, Shazv v. AMarten (1902) 1 Ch. 314. The question
-as whether a testatrix who had a gcneraI pover of appointment

hapd exercised it. By her will she made an express appointment

of part of the funds subject to the' power, and after bequeathing
soeîpcii and pecuniary legacies she made the foiloving
bequest. "Acs to the rest and residuc of my real and personal
e.statc, 1 devise, bcqucath and appoint the saine, subject to the
payment thereouit of my debt.q, funeral and testamcntary expenses
unto Henry Slha%." llenry Shawv having predeceased the testatrix,
it wvas neccssary to determine %vliether the residue of the fund flot
expressly appointed, wâs covered by the residuary bequest, or
wvhether it devolved on those entitled in default of appointment.
Byrne, J., decided that the residuary clause did flot operate as an
appointment of the residue of the' fund, and with him agrecd
Williams, L.J., but the rnajority of the Court of Appeal (Cozens-
Hardy and Romer, L,.Jj.,) carne to, the conclusion that the residuary
clauise amounted to a blending of the property subject to the
power with the testatrix's own, and that it was an effectual
execution of the power under the WiIls Act, 1837 (1 ViCt. C. 26),
S. 27, (R.S.O. C. 128, S. 29), and that, therefore, subject to the pay-
rntnt of debts, legacies and testarnentary expenses, the appointed
ftind, so far as it had lapsed by the death of Henry Shaw, went to
the tcstatrix's ncxt of kin, and flot to those entitled on defauît of
appointinent.

COSTrS---xpRoiRIATION 0F L.AN1-WARRANT bOR OEI.IVERNV OF O.SEFSiON-

Jîl). AC T, 189O (53 &' 54 XIcr. C- 44), s. ý5-(ONT. RVLEF 1130).

I re, Scinuaiv (190o2) i Ch. 326, the Couît of Appeal (Williamns,
Stirling, and Cozcns-l-iardy, L,.Jj.,) held that under the judicature
A(ct, 5 ,s , (Ont. Rule i i 30), tht' I Iigh Court lias now di ;cretion-
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ary power over the costs of proceedings for the expropriation of
land, and may order the costs of a warrant to put the expropriators
in possession, in consequence of the refusai of the owner to deliver
possession, to be paid out of the fund in Court.

COMPANY - DEBENTURE- "PROPERTY" INCL'JDES GOOD-WILL - MANAGER~-
DENENTURE II0LDERS'ACTION.

lit ré Leas Hotel Co., Sa/ter v. Leas Hotel Co. (1902) r Ch. 332,

%vas a debenture holders' action to enforce payment of debentures
issued by a hotel company, which were made a charge on ail the
company's "lands, buildings, property, stock in trade, furniture,
chattels and cffects whatsoever both present and future." A motion
%vas made to Kekexvicli, J., to appoint a manager of the defendant
cornpanv's business, the right to which appointment turned on
whcether the charge covered the good-wil; the learned judge
considered that the %vord property covered it, and made the order
asked,

ADMINISTRATION -TRTYsTEEs CARRING 011 TESTATrOr' s HtSIN4ESS-TRIISTY-'

RIGHT TO INDEýmNiT - DEFAULTING TRUSTRE-CLAIMS BY CREDITiORS 0F
MISINESS CARRIED ON 11V TESTATOR*S TRL'STEES-1ND)ENNITY.

In re Frithi, Newtdon v. Ro/fe (1902), 1 Ch. 342. Kekewich, J.,
was here ca!led on to apply the principle established by Dow.re v.
Carton (i89!) A.C. i90, viz., that whcre a trustee carrnes on the
business of hîs testator, pursuant to a trust in this behaif, he is
entitled to indemnity out of his testator's estate against dcbts so

incurred ; and that creditors of the business are entitied to bc
subrogated to this right of the trustee who has incurred the debt.
In the present case there were three trustees, two of themn had
shewn a clear accouant, but the third had been found to be in
default to the testator's estate to the amount of over £92!, and it
was contended that so long as any one of the trustecs was in
default, none of the trustees were entitled to indemnity out of the
estate, and consequently the creditors of the business could have
no laim ; but Kekewich, J., was of the opinion that the right of
the trustees to indemnity was a several, and not a joint right, and
that any one of them, not in default to the estate, was entîtled to
indemnity agaînst debts incurred in carrying on the business, and
consequently that the creditors of the business wcre entitled to the
benefit of that indemnity, as lit was competent for thern to site any
one of the trustees.
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TENANT FOR LI FE--REMAI NDERMAN - -IVTF REST ON eiiARC.Es-ARREARS PAID

OFF BV SALE OF ESTATE.

In Iiy-7'ood v. Honyu'ood (1902> 1 Ch. 347, there was a
contest betwceen tenant for lifie and rernainidcrian under a settle-
ment as to) the liabilitv for payrncnt of interest on charges n pon
the setled property. livrnc , hod wht~here, bv the saine
settîcîenet, secvcral estate.- are qcttle(l, the tenant for life is bounid,
out of the aggregate rents ai( profits of the whole, te keep down
the interest o~n the aggregate charges on ail thc estates; and wvhcrc
arreai s of inîcerest arc paid off asa le of am- of the cha1rgcd(
estatcs, lie i.- bould onLt (if futlure accruiîi- rents and profits of thec
rest of the settlcdi estate tW recoup the c2 pital the amnotint of such
arrears.

OOM PANY-I'RFFiRFNU;E SIiARFS- Di VI DrNS -- OSS OF CAP'ITAL.

Bon v Baro' Jj,;atfcSta! e. 902, 1 Ch. 3-53, va an

action bx' certain prefece shareholders of the defendant ta) coin-

- .. pel the payîncnt of dividends on their shares, It %vas contended
that the plaintiffs wvere cnititled to îpavînent of dividcnds on thcir
sharc.s out of the balance standin- to the credit of profit and loss,
and that iii the case of preference shares no declaration of dividend
by the directors is necessary as a condition preccdent to anl action
for such dividends. Farvcli, J., hoccnegativedi this contention.
As no dividcnds lîad been declared, thîs, of course, was suffhcienit
to dispose of the case ;but lFarvcll, J., also (leals wvith other ques-
tions air,,ued. It %vas adrnitted that the company had lost cap)ital
to the extent of £250.000, and the suin app)eariflg as profit
arnouintcd to only £240,000. 'Fle defenidants contended tliat the
lcst capital inust be mnade good before any dividends couifd bc

*,pay ahie. Farwell, J., %vas of opinion that the coînpaniv was not
nccssarî-ly bound to apply the profits to iniaking gooci the lost
capital, that the proposition that " lividends nst ilot bc paid ont
of caîîital, is not ilcntical with the proposition that "dividiends
niay ()il]\, be paid ont of profit,'' and t Lit whlerc dividcnds are
jîaid mOit of a balance (if profit. that is îlot a p)tllcent ont of capital,
tliough capital to a larger anîcunt thaim the profit inay have beeni
lost, becalise the baac tnigte cre(l t f profit and l oss docs
nlo 4 antoilat ical lv becomec part of thle capital a'Scts to tilte extelit
of whîch 'have beenl ineuirreil of' capital. 'lihe question of

whthe tese are profits available f0r distribution is in bis opinion
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to bc answvered according to the circumstances of each particular
case, the nature of the company, and the evidence of compétent

w'tess; and that while circulating capital, Le., capital necessary
for the actual carrying on of the undertaking, must be kept, yet
thcre inay bc a loss of fixed capital an~d stili profits distributable
as dividends without first making good such losses.

QAILWAY 0DM PAIY-TOLLS-- UNDtUE PREFEENCE-ULTRA VIRES-RAILWAY

CLAUSES ACT, 1845 (8 & 9 VIcT. C. 20), S. 90-RAILWAY AND CANAL TRAFFIC

ACT, 1854 (17 & 18 VIcT. c. 31), S. 2-(DOMIYioN RAILWAY ACT 151 VICT.

C-29), S. 224),

A ndey-son v. Mialand Ry. Co. (1902) 1 Ch. 369. This %vas an

action by a shareholder of the defendant cornpany against the

company and a customer of the company to whomn it was alleged
the company had given an undue preference by carrying goods for
hlm at a lower rate than that charged to other customers ; to
restrain tFe company from continuing such transactions, and to
compel the customer to account for the extra freight he should
hiave paid. The case came before Buckley, J., on the point of law
xvhcther the plaintiff had any cause of action, and he decided that
though the transaction complained of was an undue preference
which might give the plzintiff a right to complain before the
railway commissioners as a brcach of the Railway Acts above
referred to, the transaction wvas nevertheless not ultra vires of the
cornpany, and gave the plaintiff (an individual shiareholder) no
righit of action.

LANDLORD AND TENANT- I.FAsk. -R.NE.WAI. "AI COS!s OF LESSEE -ARRII-

TRATION AS TO AMOVNT OF FINE COSIs

In1 il<(fst), v. Fit:-similons i i 9D i K B. 512, a simple question
of construction is illvolve(l . An agrcifciit betvctn land.Iord and
tenant providcd that a rcncwal of the ]case sliould bc at ther costs
of the lcssec ', on paymcflnt of a fine to be dctcrrnined bv the lanîd-
lord's sLrvcyor, or, at the option of the lossec, by two ai bitratcfrs
LOtI ani ulrpire. 'l'ic lc.scec ciectcd t() lavc the fine fixcd b:,
.Ubitration. and tic question was whictlicr the costs of the rcfcrclnce
xCi e part of the costs lie %vas botind to pay. Wright, J., lield that
the cost-, referred to iîî the agreement %%erc 0111y the crdînary Coni-

vynngcosts, such as the costs of draving, settling and coni-
pleting the new Icase, but that the>' did not imclude the costs of thc
rcfèrence, which %were in the discretion of the umpire wlio liad made
the award.
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REPORTS AND NOTES 0F CASES.

Vominioîi of (Zanaba.

SUPRENIE COURT.

Two %IOUNTAiNs ELECTION.

Que. JETHIER FI. LEGAVLT. [Feb. 18.
Contot',erted eeion-Lost record-Sýubitiluted copy-_udgment on --

/iminary objettions -Dseheon o/ coutI/wJridto

The record in the case of a controverted election was produced in the
Supreme Court of Canada on an appeal against the iudgment on prelim-
inary objections and, in re-transmission to the court below, the record was
lost. Under the procedure in sirnilar cases in the province where the
petition was pending, a record was reconstructed in substitution of the lost
record, and upon varification as to its correctness, the court be]ow ordered
the substituted record to le filed. Thereupon the respondent in the court
below raised preliminary objections traversing the correctness of a clause
in the suîbstituted petition whicF was disnîissed by the judgrnent appeaied
from.

Iidd, that, as the judgrnenit appealed from was not one upon a ques-
tion raised by prelimînary objections, nor a judgment upon the meri:s at
the trial, the Supreme Court of Canada had no jurisdiction to entertain the
appeal, nor to revise the discretion of the court below in ordering the stub-
stituted record to be filed. Appeal disnuissed with costs.

Be/court, K.C., for appellant. Beaui,mi, K.C., for respondent.

N. S.] Hios;. okiFeb. 18.

.1ý1atorV pub~licaionz- IPna sta/uwi Il 'h<'kça/r /iurchase Liquor- licnse
Guaranta e ,idt cnI nraz i'b"?/, Vncolici Lice,.e Act

Ari agreemenît guaranîtecig pay'int of the price of initoxicating
11(111 rs sold coiitrary to stattitory p)rohibiîtion is of rio effcct.

l'ine Imi i'ntion of a peîîalîy for thne contravention of a statute avoids a
coliîract enitered iilm .îgaia-,t the provisions of the statute. Apipeal dis-

j /A'~ /kK.(.., fo 1îelvt ;rden, K .C, for îespoi>.dCI1t.
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N.S.] COMMERCIAL BANK OF %VINDSOR V. MORRISON. LFeb. 19.

Baznking- Bis and notes- Condionai indorserent-Principal and agent

-Knowedge 4>' agent-- Constructive notice-L)eceit.

A promissory note indorsed on the express understanding that it shosild
only be available upon the happening of a certain condition is flot binding
upon the indorser where the condition bas flot been fulfilled. Pèym v.
Campbell, 6 E. & B. 370, followed.

The principal is affected by notice ta the agent unless it appears that
the agent was actually implicated in a fraud upon the principal, and it is
not sufficient for the principal ta shew that the agent had an interest in
deceiving hi. employer. Ketewell v. JVPat.ron, 21 Ch. D. 685, and
Richards v. The Bank of Nova &cotia, 26 Cari. S.C. R. 381, referred ta.
*\ppeai dismissed with casts.

jj Ritchie, K. C., for appellant. R-scoe, K. C., for respondenit.

N.B.] MCCLEAVE V. CITY -F MONCTON. [Feb. i9.

Princzýai and agent-Poice coastable-Ilegai act-Liability of Municipal
corporation- Re.spondeat superior.

M. was convicted by the Police Magistrate of Moncton of the offence
of keeping liquor for sale iii bis hotel contrary ta the provisions af The
Canada Temperance Act. The conviction was quasbed on certiarari an
the ground that the police officer wbo laid thé- information for a search
wvarrant had himse!f illegally executed such warrant. M. then brought an
action agai-ist the city claiming damages for unlawful entry into bis botel
and carrying off liquors tberefrom and for the value of the liquar destroyed
ujnder the Act.

Heli, afflrming the judgment af the Suprenie Court of New Brunswick,
îl.at the police oflicer was not the agent of the city ini executing the warrant
thougb hiF appointment came from the city; that the city only performed
a statutary duty in appointing hlm and the doctrine of respondent superiar
liad no ap)plication. Appeal dismissed with costs.

Teeil, K C., for appellant. Chandler, K.C., for resp)ondent.

Que.] BIAuHARNýO1S EXEbCTION. [Feb. 20.

Trii opeiti>n- E tn.çonof turne Apa-u stci

On May 25, i90!, ani nrder was made hy Nlr. justice Belanger for the
trial nif the petition against tlîe alppcllanit's return as a nienîber oi the Hnuse
oi Conîmons for Beauharnois. thirty days aiter ju(lginent should be given
on an alppeal then pending froni the decision on îreliniinary objections ta
the petition. Sncb judgnîent w-as given 0o1 29th OCtObeCr, and on the i 9tb
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November, on application of the petitioner for instructions, another orderwas made by the said judge which directed that judicial days only shouldbe counted in computing the said thirty days and stating that such was themeaning of the order of 25th May, and that the 6th December wouldbe the date of trial. On the petition coming on for trial on 6th Decemberappellant moved for peremption on the ground that the six months' limita-tion for hearing had expired. The motion was refused, and on the meritsthe electl"on was declared void. On appeal to the Supreme Court,
He Id, DAVIES, J., dissenting, that an appeal would not lie from theorder of i9 th November; that the judge had power to make such order,and its effect was to extend the time for trial to 6th December, and thatthe order for peremption was, therefore, rightly refused.
Beique, K.C., and Brossoi', K.C., for appellan t. Bisai/on, K.C.,

and Laurendeau for respondent.
Present, SIR HENRY STRONG, C.J., and SEDGWICK, GIROUARD, DAVIES

and MILLS, JJ.

Que.] RICHELIEU ELECTION. [Feb. 20.
Appea/-Judgment dismissingpetition. Want ofprosecution.

There is no right of appeal to the Supreme Court of Canada from ajudgment dismissing a petition against the return of a member of the House
of Commons for want of prosecution within the six months prescribed by
R.S.C., c. 9, S- 32.-

Fitzpatrick, K.C., for motion. Bisai/on, K.C., contra.

N.S. 1 OLAND v. McNEIL. [Feb. 20.
Sa/e of /and- Conveyance absolu/e in form-Mort/gage-Resu/ting trust-

Notice to equitale owner-Estoppe/fnquiry.
The transferee of an interest in lands under an instrument absolute Onits face, although in fact burthened with a trust to seli and account for the

price may validly convey such interest without notice to the equitable
owners.

Borden, K.C., for appellants. O'Connor, for respondent McNeil.
Newcombe, K.C., and Drysda/e, K.C., for respondent Wallace.

N.S.] PETERS V. WORRALL. [Feb. 20-
Action for accounz'-Agent's returns- ComzoieSseen diCoveY

of error-Recu:fication-preudice.

P. was agent to manage the wharf property of IV. and receive the
rents and profits thereof, being paid by commission. When his ageinCy

-terminated W. was unable to obtain an account from himn and brouglhtSa''
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action therefor, which was cornpromised by P. paying $375, giving $125
cash and a note for the balance and receiving an assigniment of ail debLs
due to %V. in respect to the wharf property during his agency, a Iist of
whîch was preia.red at the âime. Shcrtly before the note became due P.
discovered that on one of the accounts assigned tu hitn $ioo had been
paid and demanded credit on his note for 'dut 'sum. This W. refused, and
n an action on the note P. claimed that the error avoided the compromise,
and that the note was without consideration, or in tht: alternative, that the
note should be rectified.

Hded, affirming the judgment of the Supreme Court of Nova Scotia,
tnat as it appeared that P.'s attorney had knowiedge of the error before
the compromise was effected, and as by the compromise W. was pre-.ented
froim going fully into the accourits and perhaps establishing greater liabilit>
o.n thec part of P., W. was entitled to recover the full ainounit of the note.
Appeal dismissed with costs.

L)rv-sdaz/e, K.C., and ifd/ish, for appellant. Harruiglon, K.C., for
reý;1oni(lent.

N.11. 'lHF. Ki;c- 7'. IKELY.Ic. 2o.

AExtrotriaion of lnl-a .-es- 1u-- n-Ezter e

The Crown expropriated ]and of L and had it appraised bw valuators,
who assessed it at $11,400, which sum was tendered to L., iwho refused it
and brought suit by petition of right for a larger suni as compensation.
.Hi Exchequer Court, on said petition, awarded him $i 7,ooo. On appeal
v the Crown froin this judgment of the Exchequer Court:

Ile/d, (;iRouARt>, J., dissenting, tnat the evidence giv'en on the trial of
t1ýe petition shewed tiat the sum assessed by the valuators was a very
.xcnerous compensation to L. for the loss of his laad, and the increase by
thtc judgment appealed fromi was not justified. The Court, while consider-
img that a less sum than that fixed by the valuators should flot be given in

io:s case, cxprcssly stated that thz same course woulci fot necessarily be
followed in future caseb of the kirid. Appeal allowed with costs.

.If-,41i--e, K.C., for appeliant. Stockton, K.C., foi- respondent.

IHAWLEY P. WkIGHT. fFeb. 2o.

A\eg/,ýe-ce--1PsoPia/ injuries- Use of n o-Co riIo nt'g/:grnce.

Il1. cntered an elevator iii a public building after irquinîng of the boy
n charge if a certain *enant was in his offce, and being tolic he was not,
lie remained in the elev:,tor while it madt a number of trips in response to
cails, and had been in it over ten minutes when a cal! carme from the fifth
floor. Trhe elevator went up anîd the passenger who haci rung entered, Il.
at flrsi making no attempt to get out. TIhe operator then shoved to the

- I
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door of the elevator, and at the same time started the wheel, which had to
be completely tdrnedJ around to niove the elevator. On turning the
wheel the door would close if shoved with the hand which was done.
WVhile it was being turned H., without g.ving warning. tried to get through
the door, and the elevator being then descending, he wab caught between it
and the 1ilior a-id injured, so that he died soon after. In an action by"Dpnnýrao gis teonro tebidn:

bis ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ u adto~tao thens theu oonf of. the buldng
111 -/. that the accident was entirely deothcnutofI.hiself

and the owner was flot liable . Appeal dismissed %with costs.

O(nwfor appellant. Ilzrris, K.C., for respondent.

N. S. SKINNER FARQt-HARSOS. t Iel. 2o.
Il1711- CaPaciti of ts.alor--Insane de/usi . n.

.n S_o executed a will providing generally for his wife and making
h is son resid-uary le-atee. l 1897 he re-voked this will and executed

L . another by which the provision for bis wifc was rcduced, but stili leaving
sufficient for her support, and the son was given half the residue, testator's
daughtcr the other haif. Ilis wife was appointed executrix and guardian
of the children. l'ri')r to the exccution of the last will F-. had frequently
accused bis wifé and son of an abominable crime for w hich there Iras no
fouindation. bad hîanished the son froin his house, and treated bis wife with
violence. After its e\ectton hc was for a tirne placed in a iunatic asyluni.
On proceedings tu set asile thi., wili for want of testamnentary capacity
in F -- .

Ibd eNer.ýing the judcgn.ent of the Suprerne Court of Nova Scotia
1,33 N. S. Ref). 261 )i, SFA;1ý% ICK. J.. dissentîng, that the provision inade by
the wili for testator's wife and son, and the appio;nmei,, of the former as
executrix and guardian. were inconsistent w.tli the belief that when it was
execued testamor was iniflnienced by the insane dclusion that they were
guiltv of the crime he had îrnputed to thern, and the will was therefore
valid . .\Ppeal aliowed %vith ciist.

Bwe,,K.C., for appehlant. dîfariý,-yonl, K.(-., for resJ)ordent.

Ont. , TOW iii 011 OFi/A:IHIN .At ;UST. I Narch 1 i

Pt)li Yz:;a,ý' - AY,~al of obsiru, (lo P .IlU, 1ia Act, SV' . 570 (Ont. )-

.lu;,p'.4 PPn,/mPli .4l,1, 18,V), S. 2.; kepol- 7 fepjgineer.

lii i S84 a pet It 011 wa s presen ted mii t he coutncîl o f E-lizalh e*d îowti
askiîî.g lor the rem<)val of a dami and other obstructions to Nlud Crcek,
i n w hici the dIrai nage of thc tuîwn-shilî and of Augusta, adjoining,
eiptid. l'ie cotînci I had the crevk exaniined hîy an engineer, Who
preseîîteiýl a report with pilans and estinuates of the work to be donc, and
an estinlate of the cost and p'roportionî of benefit to the respective lots in
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each township. The counici tbeu passed a by-Iaw autborizing the work
to be done. which was afterwards set aside on the ground that the removal
of an artiîcial obstruction was not contemplated by the law then in force
<s. 57o Of the M unicipal Act, 1883). In 1886 the Act was amended and a
fresh petition was presented to the council of Elizabethtown whicb agaîn
n'.ructed the engineer to examine the creek and report. The engineer

d;d niot again examine it (its condition had flot changed in the interval),
1bu, presented to the council bis former report, plans, specifications and
assessment, and another by-law was passed under which the work was
donie. In an action to recover fromn Augusta its proportion of the
a'sessrnert:

Hel/d afllrrnîng the judgment of the Court of Appea! (2 0. L.R. 4),

' 1FZoNG, CiJ., disseraing, that the aînendment in 1886 to s. 570 of The
municipal Act, 1883, authorized the council of Elizabethtown to cause the
,."rk to be done and ciaim frorri Augusta its proportion of the cost.

Held, further, reversing said judgrnent, that the report of the engineer
.vas sufilcient without a fresh examination of the creek and preparation of
ne" plans and a new assessment. Appeal allowed with costs.

I'aise.n. K.C., and Ml .4. Vnvrart, for appellant. _/ A. 11u4-heon,
for respnndent.

ENCHEQUER COURT 0F CANADA.

i,_!c:dge, j] HAmBiL% v. AiiRoT& W*iisos. [Miarch 2o.

i ~z/e' for u' lri.ù I'ess far rnanulaczt ring t/hoshoru s- Imnportation
and non- manufacture.

Ikii, i. Sec. 37 Of The P>atent Act (which provides that a patrnt shaîl
~eVo'd at the end of two years frorn the date thereof unless the patentee,

wi, legal representative or assignee, within that period or any authorized
extension thereof comnmeklce and continuously carry on in Canada the
construction or manufacture of the invention patented in sudi a manner
that any person desiring to use it may obtain it or cause it to be nmade for
hini at a reasonalîle price at soine manufactory or establishment for making
r constrtîcting it iii Canada) does flot apply when the invention is for an

art or proress.

2.A patentee i-3 miot in default for not mianufacturing his invention
nlPcss or until thcre is somne denîand for it with which he has failed to

9: 11i1ply or unless somc person has desired to use or obtain it and lias bcen
unable to do so at a reasonable price; and where the invention is a process
oiily the pateîîtee satisfies the statute and the condition of lus patent hy
beung ready to allow the process to he used 1)y anyone for a reasonable

mi
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sumn. Anderson Tire Ce. o.f Ftoronta v. The American Dunlop Zire Co.
5Ex. C. R. ioo, referred to.

3. The effect Of s. 37 of the Patent Act is to make the patent void
only as to the interest of the person importing or causing to lie imported
the article -'jade according to the process patented; and importation by a
lîcensee wilI flot avoid the patent so, far as the owner is concerned.

AveK.C ., and A. I. Duc/os. for the plaintiff. Alac/ennan and
C. A4. Duc/os, for the defendants.

Burbidge,. I] IUCKER Z'. THiE Kiîsc. [March 2o.

)ernu, rer Io ptf/ion of ri"ht- C/aim for serv ices rende, cd as commis-
..,o r under R.S. C i-. IfS- contrat .Pub/ic office.

He/J, i. A pcrson appointed uinder the provisions of R.S.C. c. 115, as
a commissionier to investigate and report upon improper conduct in office
of an otficer or servant of the Cromsn cannot recover against the Crow n
payment for his services as such commissioner, there being no provision for
such paynient in the said enartment or otherwise.

. 'l'le service iii such a cast is not rendered in virtue of any contract
b)ut rnerely by virtue of appointrnent iznîer the statute.

3. TPhe appointment partakes more of the character of a public office,
than of an emnploynient to rendera service under contract express or iniplied.

-. v,7i'nb. K.C., for deînurrer. lec/, K.C., contra.

p~rovince of O'ntario.

COURT 01- APPEAL

Fromi Roh>ertsoni. I.I[Aprîl I0.
l"ORD 7. NfFTRoioi.ir..N- R.AX. Co.

.St ce ,au'v-.e'gigec- .Fi/î eto gî;'-' ?zarning o'f a/,-rach of car
-- B<cking -ar, in the dark.

Action for neglîgence. The plaintiff travelling by electric railway car
along a country road iii a southurly direction on a dark night, got off at a
regular stopping place. Fie then turnied back along the road and after
smalking for some distance, the car by which lie had travelled, 1baclcing
northsward, struck hiii. It appeared that there was a liýht at both ends of
the car but that the current was very weak at the tinue, and tle light givcn
vcry slighit, and the nuotorman camne within four or fivc feet of the plaintifl
b-eforc seeîng hîmii. TIhe car was going along at the rate of only three or
four miles an hour. 'l'lie motorman did not sound tî., Suig or give any
other warning of his approach.
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Ikld, that there wa« evidence of negligence on the part of the defendants
ta leave ta the jury, and appeal from the judgment which was ini favour of
the plaintiff, dismissed.

Ayleswarth, K.C. and Jlmuth, for the appellants. H. Lennox and
S B. Woods, for the respondents.

From Ferguson, J.] DovER v. DENNE. [April 42.

T'rusts and tridstees-Liabi/ity for breach of trust by co-trustee- Il Honestly
and reasonably " -52 iYCt. (2), C. 15, S. i.

A testator devised bis estate ta bis three executors upon trust. One
of the executirs was a solicitor, and with regard ta hlm the will provided
that in the administration and management af the estate he should be
entitled ta the same professional remuneratian as if he were flot trustee.
Another executor was in England, and the third, the defendant, was told
b%, the testator that the solicitor-trustee was ta have the management oi the
Cstate, and consented ta act upan that understanding. Ail three proved
the will and acted as trustees, but the whole management ai the estate was
left ta the solicitor, and at his death it was iaund that he had, without the
knowledge af the defendant, mihappropriated the maneys of the estate, and
that his own estate was insolvent. The testator had perfect confidence in
the solicitor, wha up ta the time ai hiz death was reputed ta lie wealthy.

IIe/d;, that the defendant, having acted hoi'estly and reasonably within
the meaning of 62 Vict. (2), c. iS, s. i, was nat liable ta make good ta the
,-,tate the loss occasioned b>' the miscoriduct of the solicitor. Decision of
l'; oN J., ailrmed.

Ai/c*ls;,'or//,, K.C., and /fwz~,K.C., for the appellants. I Vaison,
K.,and B/ayes, for the respondents.

1 roin Nlere(Iith, IL .')[April 12.

NM.ýCLAU'(HîIN '. L.AKE ERIE ANI) l)EI R0i RiVEFR R.%1'. Co.

IPzIr it Li cuse Ris ht1 to rna1urde C'hie ute. ïn ir ic/e mi n u/itut i d.

By> written agreement the plaiiitiff granted ta the ~ dJ..dithe
lense and riglit ta use a certain patenîte-! ..,cnton ai his, bcîing an

.titoiatic air b>reak, and to equilp their rolling stock .n whole ar in part
iih th2 saine during the terîn ai the patent. l le alsci boind himscif ta

.ýip1ply the railway cnmpari with the air !îrake and equiprncnts at a certain
price. The plaintiff complained that thoughi the ol;jeet ai bis agreement
was that bis biralke mig1lt lic advertised by its tuser an the defendaiît's road
n the forin in which he had patented it, the defendants were injuring bis

iniventionl ly suI)stituting a different iechaniral device ai their awn for oine
ofi those eniployed by hini i the construction of the instrument and using
the lirake as thus altered ta bis detriirent. nre plaintiff contended that
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if the defendants used bis invention ait ail they must use t in accordance
with the forrn described in bis patent, and asked for an injunction.

Ield, ARmouRt, C.J., disser:ing, that the defendants had a right so to
do. In the absence of agreement there is nothing to prevent a licensee

t from making such changes or alterations as he thinks proper, and theref was no stipulation here restricting, the ordinary legal right of the licensees
to make for their own use such changes or alterations 'tri the article covered
bý the invention whichi they had been authorized to use as thev might think
proper, or restricting the use of tX.z invention to the precise formn in which
the plainitiff had himself given it birth. Appeal allowed.

Il. Gassels, K.C., and .4. If' Anghin, for the plaintiffs. jH. Rodd
j for the respondent.

From Boyd' C.1 tApril ic.P HOSPITAI, FOR Sc CHILDREN V.CHUTE

I iii-- Construction- Py7ver of advancrni'nt.

A testatrix by her will directed ber trustees to pay an annuity to each
of her three children, and emnpowered the trustees - from time to time to
make such advances as they ma% deern proper out of the corpus or incomie
or lîoth of my estate for the benefit of or to mny said children or any one or
more of thei eit.ier on their marriage or as ai) advanceinent in life or for
any other puirpose that may appear to thein wise and reasonralîle.' On
the death of ail the children of the testatrix the undisposed of residue was
directed to be divided -nong Iheir -hildren then living, and i default of
-i -randchild living ait the death of the last surviving child of the testatrix,
then the undisposcd of resi'iue m-as to lic dîvided aignong certain charities.

r /Jp/r/1 that a dijvisionî of the estate amnng the c hildren mnade liv the
tiî1tees iii g.ood taîth tivo vears afier the death of the tetairix' mas a vaid
C\Cflise of t lie pîower.

Judiîînîof ~ C., iffiriie(. .,. I. ILAké. K.(*.. and /.zfte,

YI?1zcknr/,, for appcilanît. Il. /1. bX'a.kex If. O 1 ,eK C., and Lw.',,/v
* ~foi othur charîiie. H.i.I~/'~',KU. a;.d F. C.,t*. or

rtsoîniii.the trtl.,teu,. SheP,'ýi . K.('.. for resi>c(l(ciit. F rank .

I roni bi 'mît. i.J 1  cî.î

1 . y oi the :uîicipal Atîîetidmnrt Act. 1900, a ncw sub*scelin.
12,s addud to S. SQI, of ti.. Muînicipal Art, R.S. O. 1897, c. 223, which

ricWv section ;<roi ides that couricils of rntnicipalhties inay pass by-Iaws for
jgrantîîîg aid )îy way of bonus for the promotion of mîanufactures within the

<1~,,
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imits of the municipality, but (e) -no by-law shall be passed by a inunici-
pality for granting a bonus to secure the removal of an industry already
established elsewhere ia the Province."

IIeld, that by-laws of a town granting aid to persons who were carrying
on a manufacturng business in a village, and whe, as the by-law recited,
were about to remove their plant and machinery and carry on the sanie
business in the town, were illegal under c. i (e), aotwithstanding that these
persons had determiaed, before aegotiatiag with the town, to remove their
b)usiness /rom the village at aIl events, and Io such other place as should
offer the largest inducement.

'rhe by-laws were quashed, upon an application made within three
nionths after they were registered, and nearly thrte months after they were
passed, notwithstanding that the iadustry had been in the meantmmne
estahlishedl in the town and the moaey paid over to the manufacturers.

Decision of LoUNT, J., reversed.
Ranej' and A. Mil/s, for the village (appellants). Aj'/es!oith, K.C.,

and T. H. Lennox, for the town (respondents).

From I)ivisional Court.] RENNIE 7.. QuEBEc BANK. [April zo.
GChose izi action- Assig'zment of- ;-a/idù'vl-NIotce-Bank Acf-Stamite of

Elizabeth - Execulion - Interesti .in ptzrtnershîp - Sa/e - Action -
I'iiprles.

Action by husband and wife to set aside an assigament to a banlc by
the husband's execution debtor of his share or interest in the assets and
Iiiiiiess o~f a partnership. The assignment was made in February, 1896,
as security for a past due debt exceeding the arnount of the assignor's
nterest in the partnership The husband recovered judgment against the
;issignor in May, 1896, i an action lrought before the assignient, and
placed exectition in the sheriff's bands lu juIy, 1896. Under that execu-
filu, the sberiff, without rnaking any actual scizure of the partnership
,îssets, purported to sell and coîivey to the wife iii October, 1896, ail the
ii0ii.i îided share or iiutecst of tlîc assignor exigible uinder exeution i the
partnershiîp assets or business. T'his action î'as begun in Noý cm beCr, 1898.

Idthat tlîe assiginuent was nt iiivalid uinder tlie %~nk Act, nr
ii:1(er the statute of 1î.'abetbl there lîcing no eviiencc that it was miade
Wl th intent to delay an(d defraud the husband in hîs action against the
assîgor

Under the law as it stond at the date of the assigumneîî, notice ilîcreof
to the assignor's partners was liot riecessary wo its validity.

Per ARmot'H, C.j.O. - D elits are not iiicluded in thie cxex1o
4oods, wares, aiîd merchandise,' as used in tlie Banik Act.

The efrect of placing the exeutin ii the sheriffs bands was wo Iind
the goods of the partnership, so that thev were liaffle to be seized, but no
seizure of any specific assets haviag becn made, and aIl tie assets of the
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partnership having been sold, realized, and disposed of, the execution
creditor lost any benefit which he might have derived from the seizure of
specific assets and the sale thereunder of the undivided interest of the
executian debtor therein; and nothingpassed to the wifle hy the sale toher.

Per Osi-ER, J. A. -The husband was flot a proper party to this action,i the purchaser at the sale under the execution being the only person
interested in getting rid of the assignment.

Judgxnent of a Divisional Court, j O.LR. 303, affirnied.

O',Dozohoe, K.C., and Narrés, for appellants (plaintiffs). Aylesworth,
K. C., and 1/ý G. Alingslane, for respondents <defendants>.

Froni Ferguson, J.] TtcKar1r-1,AWRV i. LAMOUREALIX. tApril x2

117/il-A nnuity- .4îùmphion-E'idence.
A testator gave b> his will ta each of two daughters an annuity for life

of$6,ooo. After making the will he gave ta one daughterabsolutely bonds
sutficient ta produce an incomne of a littie more than $î,2oo a year, and by
a codicul reduced her annuity by that arnotint. He subsequently also gave
ta the other daughter absoltctly bîonds sufficient to produce an incarne of
a iittle more than $x. !oo a -car, and instructed his saliciter to alter his will

i ~ ~sa as to reduce ber annuity liy that amnounit. fle died suddenly and the
wil] mas ot altcred.

Idi~ k/I.that the doctrine of ademption apphied, and that notwithstand
incg the différent ncatutre of the- two .gîfrs, and c' en xîthout the evidence of'
intention, the se'-ond daugh:vr's atiinuit% miust be treatud as reduced pro
tanta.

1k/a', alýo, hiowever, that the evidenc of intention was admiussible and
was conc!tiýiVe.

UlIzrn'z K.C., anîd AvIe/r.Çoifi,, K.( X, for appellanit. Shepki-, K.C.
and .libPtu.ec, for respondents.

Fron' i isison.l C ourt. {April i.

/l-çsJ.. tjM ment -% Appa l o nyrý

lic. iîro%-]SoiOi 1 stIhýs- 7 Of s. 88 of thec Assess,îîent Act, R.S.O. Iffl,
C. 2.2 j. ihat thle Judidnent <if the oinnty Court J udge on appral froni the

equ k,<t ii y the coutt colinvil oif the aNs'essmeiit of the eounty shahi flot
le it. dtrred -lienî the ist dal IAcutnx after such appeal, is inîpera-
toc.ý J"(1u1iut O<f a I 'iinlt''Iîrt, 3 ()I.R164), reversed.

l,7'.ianid Cresivik<', for appellants. iduthon L<'auox, for
resp onuenit s.
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Fromn Divisional Court.] GRAVzs v. GoiRix [April 12.

Copyrigh- Works of Fine Art.

The Imperial ACt, 25 & 26 Vict., c. 68, an Act for amending the law
relating to copyright ini works of Fine Arts, does flot extend to Canada.

Judgment of a Divisional Court, i O. L.R. 3o9, afflrming that of
RosE, J., 32, O.R. 266, afirmed.

j T. Sma//, for appellants. j. H. Denton, for respondent.

Front Robertson, J,] [April 12.
ANDERSON V. MIKADO GOLD MININO CO.

Afaster and servant-Non-observance of Ru/es-Mines Ac.

A master is entitled to make and insist on the observance of reasonable
ri.les for the conduct of his business, and if in consequence of the non-
ob)servance of these rules by a servant, that servant is injured, the master is
nat iable.

It was held that the master was flot liable in damages for the death of
the servant resulting from the servant using in direct violation of zules the
cage instead of the ladders to ascend from a mine, although the ladders di-d
flot in sornie particulars conform ta tire requirements of the Mines Act.

J udgment of RoiiFRTsoN,, J., rcversed.
A -tu~ph K.C., anîd Roive//, for appellants. G/w/e, K.C., and

A, R. CYcle for respandent.

Froin Boards of Counity Judges. 1 April i a.
1,4 RF AssEssMI-.Ni 5oI ELIIEHNF Co.

'l 0RONTO Ei ECTRIC LIGIVI Co.

bRNaINCANrJESCENT î.IGHT CO.
0UTAW.A 1.Ft-l RC .LGHT CO.

.1 ýesjPPIPtil pli/ taxes - lo/caitio afpcpet he<i. mpanies -Rai/s,

pol/es and u'r, fas ,n/u.r('ifl~'ne 1 tt',h//)

i E<lw. VIL, c, 29. s. -, has made rio différence iii the -node of valuing
for assessmcnt i<urîîoses thc rails, pales, wires aad other plant of
clertric conspaîîles erected or pdaced uipon the highways of nmunicipalities,
w hich was hlcd ta î>w :proper by the decisioil ini In, re Be/I 1?/q/wn.-e Ck

.içU5Ml~2~A. R. ý351 Ni M % NNAN, ).A., dissenting.
Thiat Act nzerely reisnovet; one of the difliculties pointed out in the

previonis case, bîut does tnt extend the principle on which the value of stzch
property, apart from the franchise of the cLinpany or its use as a going
Concer i s to be ascertainied by the application of the rule l)roN'i(ld by s. 28
of the Assessment Act for ascertairnng its value. It is tiow ta be valued as if
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it were ail in one ward, that is to say, as a whole or as an integral part of a
whole, but stili without reference to its connection with a franchise or its
use as the property of a going concern.

Decisions of Boards of County Court Judges afflrmed.
Ay/esworth, K.C., and Fu//erton, K.C., for the corporation of the

City of Toronto (appellants). Taylor Mc Veily, for the City of Ottawa
(appellants). G. Lynch-Staunton, K.C., and E. H. Ambrose, for the Bell
Telephohne Co. (respondents). O'Brien, K.C., for the Toronto Electric
Co. and the Toronto Incandescent Light Co. (respondents). J. Bicknel/,
and j. W Bain, for the Toronto Railway Co. (respondents). H. 4if-
Mowat, K.C., for the Ottawa Electric Light Co. (respondents).

From Mereditb,J.] MADILL v. TowNsHip 0F CALEDON. [April 16.
Way-Highwvay-Sidewa/k thereon bitili hy vo/untary subscrip'ion ad

Statute labor-Liabiity of municipýa/ity to rebair.
The judgment Of MEREDITH, J., reported ante, was affirmed on appeal.
Johnston, K. C., and E. G. Graham, for appeal. Du Vernet, contra.

HIGH COURT 0F JUSTICE.

Falcon bridge, C.J.K.B., Street J.] LApril 8.
RANKIN V. STERLING.

Vendor and pierchaser-Purchaser laking possession -Makéng improve-
ments-Requisitions on lit/e- Ni/ie- Waiver-Damagts- Reference.

Plaintiff under an agreement for purchase of land paid part of the pur-
chase money, went into possession and made improvements, the defendant
agreeing to furnish abstract and make out a perfect titie. An abstract was
furnished which shewed the titie in one R. V. N. who became the owner ifl
1862 and made a mortgage to his vendor W. which was not discharged;
plaintiff's requisitions on titie pointed out these defects. Defendant prOf,
erred a declaration to shew titie by length of possession which was objectedl
to as incorrect in its statement of facts as to the length of possession, and
plaintiff's solicitor wrote defendant's solicitor that 'lIt looks very like as
though it would be impossible to get the titie made right." In an action
for specific performance alleging -the making of permanent improvements
by the plaintiff in which the defendant set up that he had a good titit-, 'Va'
ready to convey and that the plaintiff 1rd waived bis right to insist onl a
good titie by bis acts of ownership,

He/d, that the plaintiff having insisted upon a good titie being shewfl
and the defendantlasserting a good titie in himself; the plaintiff remaiing
in possession and making improvements after the defects in the paper titie

hdbeen calledÂto bis attention, was no waiver of bis right to insist Onl
good title being shewn.
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Zreld, also that this case came within the general rule which restricts
the damages of the purchaser to the costs of the investigation of the titie
and did flot corne within the doctrine that a purchaser is entitled to substan-
tial damages from a vendor who, to save trouble, or moderate expense or
froln caprice refuses or wilfully neglects to perform his share of the con-
tract-the rule being in the absence of fraud or other special circumstances
"'If a purchaser takes possession under a contract and afterwards rejects
the titie he must relinquish the possession, and equity cannot prevent the
Vendor turning him out by an ejectment although he may have expended
lllOney in improvements "; and a reference to titie was ordered. Judg-
filent Of MAcMAHON, J., reversed in part.

Warren, for the àppeal. Watson, K.C., and Payne, contra.

Meredith, C.J.C. P] PHILLIPS v. HANNA. [April o

Prohibition-.Division Court-Instaments ofjprincipal and interest due on

mortgage-Division of cause of action-Jurisdiction.

Plaintiff on NOV. 2, 1901, brought an action in a Division Court for one
Year's interest jlue Feb. i, 1901, and for interest on that interest amounting
t0gether to $8i.5o due on a mortgage, the principal of which was overdue.

Jlid, that the interest sued for, being interest per diem, was flot due
the Plaintiff qua interest, but was recoverable only by way of damages and
the case did not corne within R. S.O0. c. 6o, s. 79, sub-s. (2).

H90-eid also that the plaintiffs if entitled to recover interest from Feb. i,
90, they were entitled to recover as their damages interest down to the

date of the issue of the summons so that the sum to which they were then
efltitled would be about $140, which sum was divided for the purpose of
Suiflg in the Division Court and that is forbidden by s. 79; and prohibition
""S granted.

R. McKay, for the application. F. E. J-odgins, contra.

Divisional Court.] [April io.
MORRISON v. GRAND TRUNK R.W. Co.

'8vietce - Discovery - Examina/ion ôefore trial-Railway company-

An engine-driver in the empîoyment of a railway company is an officer
th*ereof, within the meaning of Con. Rule 439, and may be examined for
discovery under the provisions of that rule.

Knight v. Grand Trunk R. W Go. (i189o), 13 P. R. 386, overruled;Leitch v. Grand Trunk R. W Co. (1888), 12 P.R. 541, 671 (1890), 13 P.R.
369 ; -ýa1son v. London Street e'. W Go. (i898), i8 P.R. 223; and Cassel-

»SnV. Ottawa, Arnprior and Parry Sound.R. W. Go. (1898>, 18 P.R. 261,rCOn1sidered and apid
.1 .O'Donoghue, for plaintiff. D. L. McGarthy, for defendants.
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Armour, C.J.O.] lApril i2.
MYKRS V. SAULT STE. MARIE PULP Ca.

Neglhgene -FeIIow senumax-Evident- Duty ta guard mathiner'.

A workmian employed by the defendant companry in order ta do bis
work had ta climb a step ladder and step over the unguarded rim af a

cagwheel ta a plank an which he did his work. In caming from bis work4 a truckmani remaved the ladder as he was stepping an it, and in recovering
himself his leg went through the spokes af the wheel and he was injured.yAt the trial the jury in answer ta questians found that the injury ta
the plaintiff wab caused by the negligence of the defendant campany and
not by his a'wn nieglgence or want of proper care - that it was only ta a
certain extent caused b3' the negligence af a fellow-servant, for if the wheel

f ad been properly guarded and the ladder properly fastenleti ta the floor
the accident would tiot have happenied ;that the negligence af the defen-

.1 dant cuînpany consisted ii trot guarding the wheel and fastening the
.. xladder;- that the wheel was a dangerjus part of the inilI gearing and was

not as far as praeticalîle securely guarded that he wauld flot have
reccived the injury if it had been sa securely guarded.

Il.:~ i. 'l'lie fidnso h iury as ta negligencc were amniply

sîîjî1 orted b% the evidenice and could nio, he interfered with.
2. Thec defendant company Nverc bournd I)v the conimon law to take

ail reasonable precatitions fo! the s-att of their workmien, and it was for
the Jury ta say what were sucli reasonable prec-autions.

'l'ieh defendant conu'aîn o as also b ound by the lactories Act to
-ecureI tiard as far as practîcaffle ail (langeronis parts of their niachinery.

4. The iury ha' fo~~iund and their fmdiîng I eing supported by the
evideîîce thle interv ention of the truckînan in ~riifuIly taking away the
I.iddcr did not re.iuevc the' defendant conîpanm fro,îî the consequences of
ticir iicligcîîce for thtîr negli.gunce s ill renîaîrîed trn ( eratie ca fea
the w arkînaii's injur)'

*lIan': N. Il àz,/ zq*,S 1f:î . R, 699, fiat regarded as an
aiffliorilv.

udgrmcnt ut FALCON11N.1;ý C. 1 . K. IX., afthrmcd, but as the darnages
~CrV i csl!rti excessive a ricw tr:al graîîîed urffess the plaintiffs consent

ta retiui'c tit .Iuuîrit o! (lainages.
k./x.K .(' , .id J' zi' r the appeal. I./zK.(*., contra.

\ ting in mare thanmiie war i at a municipal election liy general vote,
contrary ta the prvsin oi t Fd~. V II., c. 26, s. 9 (0.), is ai indic-
abl ui lince, anud nianidanmus lies ta a police nmagistrate having territorial

i.
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jurisdiction to compel him to consider and deal with an application for an
information for such an offence.

MeEvoj, for the applicant. Du Vernet, for the magistrate.

Britton, J.] LApril 14.
IN RE SALTER AN) TrOWNSHIP 0F BECKWITH.

lntcxitriatitig isquos- Local opion bylaw-Direcions Io voiers- Motion
Io çuczsh -Electors' tatus to oppose.

A local option by-law named, as one of the polling places, a smnail
unincorporated viliage, without specifying any house, hall, or place in the
village. l>olling had taken place at this village year after year at municipal
elections, and aiây house or place in it could be easily found.

H'e/d, foliowing In re Huson and South XVorWiCh (1892) i9 A.R. 343,
that the polling place was sufficiently defined.

But he/d also, that as directions to voters had not been, as required by
the Municipal Act. ss. 142 and 352, furnished to the deputy returning
offkcers, and as there was not clear evidence of the posting up, under the
directonî of the council, of the hy-law at four or more public places, the
by-law miust he quashed, these flot being irregularities cured bY S. 204,
a~nd the fact that no harin had, as far as shewn, resulted, being no answer.

The municipal counlcil having decided not to oppose the motion to
quash the by-law, certain electors were allowed, at their individual risk as
to costs, to oppose it in the counc.lI's naine.

Re Af 4ai an4ïF,¼on1enac (1877) 42 U.C. R. at P. 76, followed.

llziiso,v, K.C., and J. Grayso'i Smith, for application. Maclaren,
K.C.. and ilfNeeir, for respondents.

Bovd, C.] GUNN V. HAR&IPER. [April 29.

.4dmipiistrator tzid item-Death of aope//ant between argument and judg.
ment - Dismussal of aopez/-S'ecurty lot coi/s.

WVhere an appellant to the Court of Appeal being the plaintiff in the
action, died between the date of the argument and the dlate of the judg-
ment of the court, which judgmcnt dismissed the appeal, an adminisirator
ad litem was appointed in orcler that the costs niight be recovered from the
sureties to the plaintiffs bond, given as security on the appeal.

Semble, that such appointment was not necessary as the court mîght
direct judgment to be entered as cf the date of hearing, in the name of the
plaintiff.

Delamie, K.C., for defendants. No one for the representatives of
phaintiffs.
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Meredith, C.J.C. P., Lount, J. [MaY 3.
CmARR r-. O'Rovîtr..

Executrs and aissrI-SrrgkCors- Grant o~f .zdmililiiren
.1Iomiffre of Rvex!tor 'i* in OnaLri-Disredum-RPÏ«alia- rad

tOnlv one of the next of kin, the sister, of an itestate resided inI Ontario, and. upon the consent of the sister and ber children, 1-iters of
administration wcre granted Ihy a Surrogate Court to the defendant, the
husband of the sister's daugh!er. A brother of the intestate, residerit in the
United States., hrought this action ta revoire the grant. h was stated in the
defenaant's petition that rJI of the nez af kmn had renounced in his faveur,
but it was plain from the renunciation, wbich vras filed, that tbis statemnent
was intended te refer onl7 to the next of kin tesident ir. Ontario.

Ik/ld, that the Surrogate Court bad beore it aIl] these who were

required hy s- 41 of the Surrogate Court Act. R.S.O. 1897, c. 59, to lie
q cited or summoned, an.d the consent and request of ail of themn that the

t ; ~ dcfendant should lie appointed administrator, and, baving regard ta the
Lt nature of the property af the deceased, and the age and illiteracy af bis

I sister. that the judge had nlot exercised bis d'sc-timr -.:npyoprîLy in
directirîg the grant to be mnade to the defendant.

.Sembie, thac, ever il the discretion had been improperly exercised, the
grant would nlot have been revoked.

~tII The practice of the Surrogate Courts in this Province is to apply the
provisions of s. 59 af the Act more liherally than do the English courts the
corre--pnding provision of the English l>robate Act.

I HeMd also, affirming the tlnding of the Surrogate Court, thaL the
defendant had not made faIse suggestions nar concealed matrnal facts for
the purpose of obtaining the grant.

r 111ion, K.C., and arFinn, for plaintiff. A{,àMvùrIh, K.C., for
defendant -

i Vrovincc of lRova Zcotia.

SUPREME COURT.

Full Court.] SEAMAN t'. NCFARLANE. [Jan. 25.

.4~mjjçratr-.e#emcu!of aaoeunts--Disch/arg-ed as tô monq>s p0aid
~~ ~ Ca- adminisfralor in eapaci!, of so/icilor for part)' isterested.

I 1). was one of the administrators of the estate of M. and also acted as
solicitor, agent and man of business for plaintiff the widow af M. He
received in bis capacity as Lolicîtor anid agent a large sumn in moi.ey and
securities to whichi plaintiff was etitîted as her share .f the estate.

à, .
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i here vas some evidence to sbew that at thse Lime D. received the
iioonev an'J securities plaintiff vas advanced in years, partially blind and

icaiaîtaedas to business, but the evidence as a wieole shewed that
.e noncy and securities were received by D. vriti thse knowledge andi con-

se~nt of plaintiff, and it vas not until afterwards that plaintiff, becoming
di"ratisfied wnth the maniner ini which 1) was conducting her business, took

Sto enforce a seulement. D. died -ddenly without having accoated
'C' piaintiff and leaving bis estate in ai insolven- condition.

I-e~,that the other parties ta the administration, the co-administrator
and sureties werc~ entitied to bie d;scharged ini respect to the muney andi
>ecur:ties receiveti by D.. on behalf of piaintiff.

Il. -lidiih, for appellant. I. B. .4. Ritkkie, K C., andi H. Vclnnes,

lrLi: Ccurt.] MILLER 1'. GREEN. [Feb. 22.

i z~' D r.tios f Trial _Image as to-.Ifalice - Ta kinzg a zvar priz'ileg'e
skutained--.4mbijuous or ezpar'ocalzt-ords-Reception of evidenz« to

't-vplii -- ubstantial wrozig or .ni.carriage - 0. 37, r. Ô.
I etendant who occupied the position vf generai manager of a I.fe

.:i irance company vrote a letter ta F.. a palicyhalder in the company, ir
wh:h he stated that plaintiff had been removed from his office as loca'
agent of the company and assigreti as the reason for such remavai that they
:ad trid for a considerable timne past ta get plaintiff to attend properly ta

thcîr business andi that it was anly because it vas clearly necessary that the
wzn~ as matie. He stated further that ta give plaintiff the opportunity

of -.ettîîîg the benefit of commissions on outstanding business the attention
of certain matters hiad leen left in his hantis, but that he (defendant) nov
found that he hati cullected money which, up ta thr present time, they
had i een unable ta get him to i 'ort.

This letter vas handed by F. ta plaintiff who in addition ta acting as
the local agent of the company was a solicitor, andi acteti as her legal
adviser. In an acticýn by plaintiff against defendant claiming damages for
iibe.

Hddi, Y. The trial jutige carrectly dîrocted the jury that if the state-
inents matie by defendant in the letter in question as ta the reasons for dis-
missing plaintiff were madie by hirmi, knoving then ta he false, this vas
malice heyonti ail daubt anti his privilege was whally gone.

2. 'l'lie rereption of evidencc af F~. as to the meaning which she
attacheti to the words of the Ictter was nat under 0. 37, r. 6, a substantial
wrong or miscarriage in the trial and was not therefore grounti for a new
trial.

3. P>er (;RAHAM, E.J.-As in thi.s case plaintiff was dealir.g with w'ords
which hadti iot a plain andi abvious meanitig. but were ambiguaus or
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equivocal, it was not necessary to ask witress the prelimi.iry quetionai required in thie case of.Daine, v. Barfe;, 3 Ex. 200.
ffeid', per Tow,.sHE%,r, T., (who concurred ger.erally vrith GRAHAM,

E.J. ;-' ifat the direction as to malice should have been to the effect that
if the statements cotitamned in defendant's letter were false to the defend-

ji ant s krrowledge this would be evidcace from which the jury might infer
¶ malice and th- the Jetter was wnitten with the object of injuring plaintif!

and was therefore an abuse of the occasion which would take away defend-
î ~arn s pnivîlege.

Ir&;ïT_ L read a dissenting opinion in which '%c.,qALD, C.J.

Il- P. 4R*lii4ie K.C., in support of appeal. Rt'scoe, K.C.. and

Fii Court] CONFIFRATO LUFE ASSOCIATION Z7. BROWN. [Fei). 22.

P;zrreia~i' andi sup eti - Disi-harge of -urd-r'n-disc/osure of wrongfmi

The defendants, F.%%.B. and J.A.K., were sureties on a bond given to
the plaintifi Association Ï)y the defendant I. ïor the faithful discharge of
his -it:sasa an oi Ah .ssociation. Amnong such dunes were the

remittance at least once in each rnonth of aU mnoneys or securities collected
for or on account of the Asso<iation. such rernittances to be mnade hy 1-ank
draft. niarked cheque, post office order. or by express.

T'he evdence snewed that 13. rernitted moneys hy his own personal
cheques, instead of as directed. and on a number of occasions asked zo
have such cheques held over for a few days in order to enable hiin to
provide funds to ineet theni.

Iliad. i. 'Phese aird other acts of disohedience under the terms of the
agreement would have justitied the dismissal of B. That it was the duty
of the Association to have notified tire sureties of his derelictions of duty,
and that having failed to do so and having continued him in their employ
with knowledge tha: he was violating his instructions they could noz
recover against the sureties for the default of B.

2. Findings of the jury negativating knowledge on the- part of the
Association of the irregularities of B. beirrg against the weight ai evidence
ru us! be set aside with costs and a new trial ordered.

H1. Itclnties.iaid. .4. Xc,'uv, for appeal, j A. Chia/w/rn, contra.

Full Court.1 HARRUINTON 7'. LowL. [Feb. 22.

A ,nendment- Er,'or, as la eec t of -Appeal a//oived fr-ar orde'r irnpasing
lerms- Coits.

Trhe judge of the County Court foi D)istrict NO. 7, in granting an
amendnrent of plaintrff's staternent of claini, iniposed the terms that plain-
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tiff should pay ail the casts of the action, including the cas of the motion
for the amendîment.

WVhen the cause was calied for argument caur.sel for defendant admitted
that .ie order appealed ftrm was wrang, the learned Judge baving been ini
error as ta the effect of the amendment, wbich he regaided as setting up a
whoily different case from that ariginally se% Up.

He/d, that the plaintiff vas er.citled ta have bis appea! allowed witlh
costs up ta, the time ai the argument, with a fe for attendance before the
Court at that time.

S/tair., for appeal. Harrintm, K.C., contra.

Full Court.] THE KiNG v. CorJRA&D. [Feb. -z-

V.S. L.quor Licesi Act-Cn'i/in sue-taiped-Saie byÉersan 1'sufferedl te
be or remaja on the premises "-Barde,, o! prof- Word 1'ocaMpanL.

The N. S. Liquor Licen ý Act, X..S. <î9oo) c. i ao, s. i i, provides that
"The occupant of any bouse, shop, rooni, or ather place in which any sale

b as taken place shall be personally liable ta the penalty...
'n)tihstand1ng such sale ,. . was made by some other persan who,
carnot be proved ta have so acted under or by direction af sucb occupant."

Hdd, that d&fendant was praperly convicted for sales made by bis son
wno lived with bîr in a bouse occupied by defendant and bis family.

He/d, per RiTcHiE, J., that the service upon tbe person convicted ai
-in1 incorrect copy ai the rnýnute ai conviction followed b>' service af a
correct one would flot iii an)- way invalidate the proceedi:ýgs or prevent the

n.irtcfrom preparing a conviction in accordance witb the original
Mîalute Made by hini, and issuing process ta enforce the, penalty or imnprisan-
ment.

IAeI4 per GRAH %Nt, E. J., that the son) lving with his fath- r was a
pcrson sîtfered to be or rernanA on the premnises wvîthin the ineaning o)f the

\r.S. Ili. St1bS 2).

/le'd, also, that tbe hurden was on defendant of Droving tbat the sales
m ~eiade withoit bis aiithority.

1k/J, also, that defendaîît w-as an " occupant -within the nieaiiing of

/ /1lo'pl, for appehlant. DrI/zK.C. .and IV Wf lJn
or respondeit.

1-1111 ('olrt. THE Kîi. r' iî,xA.Narch 5.

1';/a,:d A't'c:ue.4 Con;rd-i>ou for ha; inzg in poassessionl u li(flces< J
1! Coril/. - al an'r p/<Z(e.

l>efendant was convicted before the Stipendiary Magistrate in and fer
tht citv ai Hlalifax for that be did in the said city ai Halifax on the i îth
day ai Felhrtary, i8gi, without havinig a license under the Inhland Revenue

a* C LJ.-'-a.

38S
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Act then in force, uniawfully have in his possession in the city of Halifax
aforesaid a still suitable for the manufacture of spirits without }'aving given
notice thereof as required by the said Act, the said still not being registered
u nder s- 125 of the said Act. The prosecution and conviction were under
the 1inland Revenue Act, R.S.C.. c. 34, s. x5q, sub-s. (e), as amended by
the Acis of 1898, C. 27. The Act as it originally stoold read IlEverycne
who without having a 'icense under th;s Act then in force bas in his posses-

1,11 sien any such still, etc., in any place or prcmises owned by him, or under
V his control, without having given notice thereof, etc., is guîlty, etc." Ast'! amended it read, "..has in bis possession at any place any such still,

etc.'
Hldl, i. Sustaining the conviction. The amendment gave the Act a

much wider operation and did not confine it to cases where the place was
owned or controlled by the accused, and was intended to cover ail cases
of actual or constructive possession no matter where the stili was, the words
"a! any place"' in the amended Act being equivalent to Ilanywherc."

i ut 2. The gist of the offence vas not having possession of the still in any
¶ particular place, but having possession o.' it anywbere or at ail.

j i 3. The intention of the Act was to prevent any unauthorized person
fromn having possession of a stili, etc.. in an%- place at any tinme or in any

ijl capacîty.

Heltd(per ý%'E&-HFr PE,., dissenting), that the word "lplace " as used
in the Act mîas intendzd te mnean ,uch place as one might intend te carry

on the wvork of distilling in, and that the words Il City of Halifax "in the
conicton erenomor acequte orthe purpose for which the were ue4 than the words "IProvince cf Nova Scotia'" would have been

j I'owerand il' F O'nnoi, in support of appeal. F F Malhers,

s contra.

FulI court ' IF KING. '. KEN\NEÎ>v. [March ~
lfl/,!dRr:<'nu-I/ià/si l -isdjction of Çti;endiai-i, Afa, lisp-ate to

Th-_ defendant in thîs case was convicted for a lîke oflence conimitted
at the saine tinie as iii the casc of 77w King v'. Been,,an. In addition to
the grouiids relied on in the Brennan case ni support of the application to
set aside the conviction and for the Irisoner's discharge the further olîjec-

f t~ion wva5 take that the jîrisdictioin of the nizgistrate, Initder b.13 a
lircîJlot cases wliere the penalty or forfeittire was not in excess of $50o,
wlîcrea', rcadiîig ss. 124, 59andl i6o together the penalty or forfeiture in this
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Hed, i. Sections 886, 896 of the Criminal Code applied and that the
objections taken afforded no groi.nd for the prisoner's discharge.

z. Calling the oflence a misdemeanour would flot affect the iurisdiction
of the Stipendiary Nfagistrate which was clearly given under the Iniland
I'cvenue Act, R.S-C., C. 34, s. i 13.

3. Followirg thje Atorney- Geu'ral v. F/ml, 16 S.C. R. 707, that the
I>omir.on Parliarr --it had power to create such a Court.

I. F. O'C.nner, for application. F. F. Mathc-rs, contra.

I:Ull Court 1 [April 7.

Cox v. TfiE NOV.A SCOTIA TrELF.PHOIÇE CO., IIIii-ED.

-%?gàigence- Excavction on public .ure-Insufficientl/ight and prkte-tion
against accidnt- L erdict agazins(i company sustained-- Cos/S.

The defendant company made an excavation across a sidewalk on a
public street in the city of H-alifax for the purpose of laying cables under-
ground. The excavation was protected after worki ng hou rs by a nu mnber of
barrels with planks laid across the top from one to ancther. Plaintiff while
t>dssiI) aiong the sidewalk atter dark, in the absence of the watchrnan, feiU
i nto a portion of the excavation from which the barricade had been removed
after it had been piaced in position, and was severely injured.

The evideiice given on the trial shewed that the barrier erected was of
i frail and insufficient character, and that the place was insufficiently lighted,
and that if it had flot been for the want of care on the part of defendant in
these particulars the accident would not have happened.

Heid, that plaintiff was entitled to a verdict and that defendant's
appeal must be disrnissed with cosus.

W B. A. Ritchie, K.C., for appellant. Harris, K.C., and IY E.
7hompson, for respondent.

Full Cour,., KA-ULDACH V. MADER. tAPril 7.

Adminisration- Pary a£cepting letrs cannot renounce wilhout order of
Court-Fxecufion- Order for held bad for non joinder and as issued
wilhoutjurisdiction - Cas/s.

Letters of administration in the estate of H. N. K. were granted to his
w'dow S. K. and to his two children E. R. and R. K. S. K. by deed
assigned aIl her interest in the personal property to E. R. and R. K., and
by the same deed puported to renounce aIl her rights, authorlty and pover
as administratrix of the estate. E. R. and R. K. obtained from the judge
of the County Court for District No. 2 an order pemitting themn to issue
execution on a judgment ohtained by H. N. K. iii his lifetime against
defe nda nt.
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Hl i. FollowingJoîl v. McNeii, 2o N.S.R. 156, that S. K. having
accepted letters of administration co-ulc not renounce without the prder of
the Court of Probate, and that the order made on the application and in
the names of E. R. and R. K. only was bad and must be set aside.

2. The order was bad because it permitted execution ta issue on the
judgment - for the benefit of the said E. R. and R. K, " instead of requiring
any surr reatized to be applied according to law iinder the direction of the
Court of l'robate.

3. As the appellant had failed on the merits, a larger amomnt appearing
to be due on the judgment than was claiined, there should be no costs to
either party either iii this Court or in the Court below.

IJ'aiie. K.C.. for appellant. Kà,eluzch. for respondent.

Plrovince of 1kew etunswich.

SUPREIE COURT.

In! L1 m.iandry, J j [Aprîl 2.
MC xo ST. JOHN. ;'. W~ILSON.

J;% thv charter of the City of St. John the land gîven to the city is
defîrieci tmether wit*,i ail the îands aned w~aters thereto adjoininig or
rinin-e in. by or through t he ~anand part of the description of the
ibouids<i n the ct s, - froce thence alonb- thc iorth shore of the said river
at 0ow \% aîcýr mark to, 7 etc. 11\ A\ct 26 (;CO. 3, c. 46, the fisheries between
high and low water mark is vested in the ciîy. 'l'le bonindary of the City
where iiheglots 3 anid 4 ire is low water mark.

ti Y ha- the fibheîeg irvic~sn lhese lots hcîween high and low
e' ater iîcncrÏ was n!oi N ested in :le City.

.Sî*,,K.., for plaintiff. A.G.,i\( Er/,K.. aind /. R.

!i n~,Her.,J, j R~IR [.Cs.v April i 5.

'hvt csîatcer S., tlee Roinaji Catholic lBishop of St. j ohn, hy his will
derlarec(lia -h âitlîoti.h ail the Chur( h and cclesiastical and charitable
prol)ert:es in h!ic diore;ic are .ind shoccld he vested in the Roman C, holic

i'.leeej of St. J ohn, New Prunswick, for the bcncfct of religion, education
and ch'crity, iii inist, ('rlILt the intention and puîrposes for which
the)- ore acqueeeed and Ysa ce.AîO yct o nicl 11),yvint or iinistake, 1 give
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and devise and bequeath ail my estate, real and personal, vherever situated,
to the Roman Catholic Bishop of St. John, New Brunswick, in trust for
the purposes and intentiops for which they are used and established." At
the time of the testator's death certain real estate belonging to Church vas
standing in the name of the testator, and he was also entitled to certain
real estate in his own right. The income from bath classes of property
%tas treated by the Bishc4 in his lifetime as a common fund and drawn
upon by him for Church and personal purposes.

Held, that the testator did not die intestate with respect to his private
estate.

Piigsey, A.G., for plaintiff. Sfockion, K.C., C'arleton, K.C., and
b'larrir, K.C., foi defendants.

Barker, .]FRItEMAN 7'. STEWART. [April 15.
.Spczfic perormane- Uni/ateriai agreemnent- inie thte essence of agree-

ment.

In an agreement to se;l land on or before a specîfied date, unaccom-
paîîîed by an agreement on the part of the offeree to purchase, time is of
iihe essence of the contraci, aud specific performance will not be granted
if the purchase money is tendered after the expiration of the time.

J.1'e/Od M'ince and Ii/,for plaintiff. ConneZ, K.C., for defend-

Province of (ralntoba.
KING'S BFNCH.

Richards, J. j (OX 7'. SCHACK. [March 20.

Gha/fdie mni/de ic, z -Assignment for c; cditot.s-E.xe;ptio.is.
Action by plaintiff as assigncd for thc bcncfit of the cieditors of î*.

(tîîîse to restrain the sale iîy defendant of shop fittings which he had seized
anîd reinovcd fromn Couse's store after the assignnîient to plaintiff under a
lien note given ti> defendant by Cotise to se'ýure"a balance of the price of
the fittings duc to defendant, and for an order for the returii of the flttin2s
aMd -, declaration that the lien note was vii as against the plaintiff. lie
tittlngs iii quiestion were iiianntfactuired articles, but the defendant had not
puit on themi his name or ainy other distinguishing mark as required by
section 2 of the Liens Notes Act, R.S.M., c. 87, and the lien note, though
t contained a description of the fittings, had not been registered mîider
'h- ills of Sale and Chatte] Nfortgagc Act. It provided in the uisual

mianner that the property in the fittings should rernain in the defendant and
sliould îlot pass to Cotise tintil paid for in full, and that on defatilt the
dedendant mniglit enter and retake them. It was proctircd by the defeîîdalnx
after Couise settled for the fitting," in the mnanner agreed on, and after they

-I
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had been practically completed and p)aced in position in Couse's store and
after the propertv in them had, as the learned Judge found on the evidence,
passed to Couse. lefendauit had asked for the lien note on the advice of
the manager of a banik which had discounted for defendant the notes of
Couse for part of the price.

il Hddi, i. As between Couseanl the deféridant the lien note was a goodJ security, and. alth'ough the proper>' in the goods had already passed to
Couse, it iiight he treated as a chattel mortgage for the debt secured b>' it.

î Jj2. The provisions of section 2 of the Lien Notes Act, R.S.M.,

c. 87, are oni>' for the protection of bona fide purchasers or mortgagees

wasva1A a agins Cose lthug th ninufctuer' nae o ýorne other

3i Th in.oe hein- nisrmn itne , operate as a
mortgage of goods which rernained in ('Ouse s possession until -lhe assign-
mient, an 1 flot being registered as required b>' section 5 of the Bis of
Sale and Chattel Mortgage Ac,, 63ý &, 64 Vict., c. 31, was null and void as1 ~ agamist the creditors of Couse. including the plaintifi as his issignee b>'
virtue of paragraph (d) of section 2 of the AXct-

1 t was doubtful upon the %vording of the assignmrent whether Cos
't li had reserved any exemptions to which he would be entitled under sub-

section Ï) Of sectioný 43 Of the Execuitions Act, R.S. M., C. -53, vi-.t~i "The tools and necessaries used by the judgnient debtor in the practice of
his trade, profession or occupation, to the valne of five hundred dollars,"
and it was not shewn that Cotise ever claimed any part of the fittings from
the assignee or asked to have any part of thým set aside or exempt, or that

i I he had flot got out of other articles of his estate ail his exemptions under
that sub-section - and the flttings were shewn to have cost originally over
$2,500. and no proof of their having dcpreciated in value had been given.

i I He/d, that the defendant could not claimi the benefit of an>' such
h exemption even if it was reserved ' Couse ini the assignment.

Eliolt, for plaintiff. Wlsor: and A(achray. for defendant.

Bain. J.] KiNG z,. CARRIERE. tApril 12.

Crimninal COile, 1892, s 773-Seedy tria/-Preferring, indidment for
iaffoie diÊei-en/rom that charged .'n the infarmation.

tThe accused was committed for trial on a charge of having received
certain specified sumrs in his capacity of treasurer of a municipalit>' and
fraudulently and unlawfully appropriating and converting the sanie to his
own use. He then elected to take a speedy trial under the provisions of
l'art LIV. of the Crirninal Code.

At ilie tinie appointed for his trial counisel for the Crown asked leave,
undtr section 773 Of the Cocie, to prefer an indictinent ngainst the accused
iii respect of a genieral shortage iii lits accourit with the miunicipality, charg-
ing hiii withi theft of the amnounit of such shortage and stated that hie did
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riat intend ta prosecute for the theft af the speci&i sums charged in the
informatio 1, as, althaugh the accused bad received those sums, it woulId be
impossible ta prove that he had flot deposited them ta the credit af the
rnunicipality in the batik where its accaunt was kept. Counsel for the
Crown in support of the motion relied on the fact that a considerable part
of the evidence appearing in the deposition related ta the general shortage
in the accounts of the accused.

j fl/a, that, as a persan wha bas once elected ta take a speedy trial
hefore a judge withaut a jury cannot afterwards withdraw that election, a
judge 5hould not, against the will of the accused, give bis consent ta any
charge being preferred against him ather than the one set farth in the infor-
mation unless it is clear that, while it may be mare formally or differently
expressed, it is substantialîy for the samne offence as the one an which hie
was coinmitted for trial and for which hie bas cansented ta be tried without
a jury, and that the application shou'd bc refused. Order for discharge ai
accused.

I'atterson, for the Crawn. Bonnar and A4.ffeck, for accused.

Province of larttisb Columibia.

SUPREME COURT.
Fui] Court.] [Jan. io.

McKAY 71. VICTORIA YuKoN TRADING CO.

Trial bk judge zvitIout a jiiry-Findings of/lac- Comm zsio'r-Ezidence
-Rev'ersai bv appel/ate court.

In an action in the Yukon for damages for breach of cantract tried
before CR-tiG, J., without a jury, the evidence for the defence being evidenice
taken on commission, the Judge held that the contract sued an was made
with defendanit company and flot with one Mfunn as alleged by the defence,
and gave judgment for plaiifs.

On appeal ta the fuI! court of the Supreine Court of British Columbia
t was hdzd, reversing the finding and allowing the appeal, that the judge

had failed to appreciate the commission evidence. D)ifférent rules gavern
an appellate court when considering the soundness of findings based on
evidence taken on commission as distinguished fromi that given b>' witrnesses
prescrnt in court.

f)ef K.C., for appeal. Pe/ers, K.C., andl Griffin, for respondents.

Irving, J.1, Rix ip. JORDAN. [Feh. 15.

.Simmna, con Z!'éiott- Appeal- Notce IofPa bict e rd .. BC
1897, c. 176, s. 7.

TFhis wvas a summnons hy prasecutors that H ENIIERSON, CO. J., lie proý
hibited froin procceding iii an) appeil from a suniniary conviction 1 y a
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magistrate whereby Jordan was convicted on 2oth January of an infraction
of the Medical Act and fined $5o.oo, and in default of payment distresswas to be levied and in default of distress he was to be imprisoned for 30days. On 24th January Jordan deposited with the rnagistrate the amount
of the fine and $50.0oo for security for costs.

He/d, i. A notice of appeal fromn a summrary conviction (Provincial)
served upori the convicting magistrate is not invalid hccause it is not also
addressed to and served upon the respondent.

2. It is not a pre-requisite to the righit of appeal that the person con-
victed sbould have been taken into custody.

QutSre, wbether service of notice of appeal on respondent's solicitor
would flot be suficient in any everît.

L. G. McPliil:ps, K.C., for the summons. Bowser, K.C., contra.

Hunter, C.J.] PIKE V. COPLEY. [April 15.
Practice - Special indorsement - Interest tili judgment - Arnendment -

Re-service or re-deivier>'.
Summons for judgment under Order XIV., in an action for principaland interest due under a covenant in a mortgage. The statement of clainindorsed on the writ in addition to the dlaim for principal and interleStcompute to a certain date previous to issue of writ contained a daim for

interest on the principal until payment or judgment.
He/d, i. Such dlaimn for iiterest was not a subject of special indorse,

ment under Order IlII., r. 6.
2. Where on an application for judgment under Order XIV., itappears that part of the dlaim is not the subject of special indorsement itis not open to plaintiff to obtain amendment and proceed, but a ne*

summons must be taken out.
3. Wbere the indorsement of a writ bas been amended, re-delivery but

flot re-service is flecessary.
Prior, for the summons. Barnard, contra.

Bole, Co.J.] TAYLOR v. DRAKE. [April I

Jury-Speciai-.Fees when n-ot serving-R. S. B. C. 1897, c. 107, s.61
Action against a sheriff by a special juror for fees.
Held, that a special juror who is summoned for the trial of an acti0'

in the Supreme Court is entitled t0 $2 for eacb day's attendance at Courtaltbough he does flot actually serve, and notwithstanding the fact that helives so near to the court bouse that he is able to live at home and visit bis
office occasiorally during the day.

Young, for plaintiff. Pooe>', for defendant.


